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IOWA METHODISTS TO MEET

Warm, Dry Boots for This
WATCH FOR

PNEUMONIA
First State Convention, of Denomi-statio- n

i Thirty Yean. .

ASOUSE nrTEKEST J5 CHTUCHSlushy Wcalhcr

C'omaiKaity Afflicted With Colds,

long", t alarm anu
Daagrrows Fevers.

Boys will, and should be,
outdoors these winter
days, but be sure they're
fully protected against
damp feet, for there lies
the root of most winter ills.

Cold Weather Overcoats
Obtain Comftrt and
Combine Economy '

Browning, King & Co.
After you have thoroughly posted yourself regarding the

Overcoat Values, come here and look at the assortment
we are showing, and remember that this is an oppor-

tunity to get Quality' and Workmanship at an Excep-

tionally Low Price. When you buy, as we know you
will, after comparison, always remember the BROWNING--

KINO Policy, which holds your money on deposit
until every transaction gives perfect satisfaction.

A large assortment of $22.09 and $25.00 Overcoats Re-

duced to ' -

Repeats Advice to I'se Meatho
latirwe Medicine, Which Anyone
t'aa Make at Hon Cheaper Thaa
Labeled Good Purer and Better,
loo.

People who've barrels of money" -

Effort Made by Shaw
to Sec are reatsal of Des Madae

Life Before Ite Bale Smoke '
Campaign la Capital.

(From a taff Correspondent
DES MOINES, la., Jan.

Telegram.) An all Iowa Methodist con-

vention, authorised by the lows. Upper
Iowa Des Moines snd Nort newest lows
conference of the Methodist church will
be held In Ix Moinee, beginning Tues-ds-

February U, and ending Wednesday
night. This will be ths first convention
ot the kind in over thirty years. Bishop
William F. IMcDowell of Chicago will
preside. The purpose la to arouse Interest
In big church problems of ths etste and
to stir up ths membership I greater ac-

tivity. There will he a banquet at the
close with prominent speaker, '

l.lht ea laewisusnr'lteal.
It was disclosed her, today that prior

to the sale of the Des Moines Ufe insur

ably won't appreciate thia advice.
This Is for the reader mio knows the

vslus of every five-ce- piece, snd usu--

ally It saves from at to MS five-ce- nt pieces

These core ted boots
are made of the very '
beat waterproof storm
calf leather which will
not get bard and stiff
even after a thorough ,

soaking heavy oak
Goodyear welt soles, gus-
set sewed In all war up
front. The tops reach
above the calf of leg,

i wide cuff at top, faat- -

for these who sre informed. Buying medi
cine In dribs costs mors thsn making a
big supply yourself. Buying ordinary pat
eat medicines means thst you psy too
much for syrups, corks, bottles, labels.
cartons, etc. For Instance, If you by a
aVcent bottle of cough medicine, tt con-

tains about two euaces. four-fift- of mewhich Is syrup end for & cents you canance company te a Chicago company an
make one-ha- gallon, of syrup.

By making Mentbo-Laxen- s medicine at

W. C. BOLLARD TESTIFIES
at

Omaha, Dealer ii Witness in Lumber
Outer Suit, -

HE TJESIES ALLEGED C0E1CI0H

Says Yellow Mae ' Maaafactarer
AsMrUtlss Sever Made At-te-

Drive Aaybedy
Owt f astweaa.

KANSAS CITT, Jsn. St. Further y

aeslgaed t refute the state s
allegatloa that the Tel low Pin Manu-
facturers' sesodation footers a system
of stifling competition and fixing the
current prices oa lumber eras introduced
by the defense today at th resumption
of the hearing of th ouster suit sgalnst
twenty-si- x lumber companies transacting
business In Missouri

Attorney General Elliot Major ot Jef-
ferson City was expected lo arrive In
this dty late today to assist John T.

Atkinson, smistsat attorney general, in
the pnsecutioa.

W. C. Bullard, a retail lumber dealer
of Omaha, tew I fled that In IMS. when
the suit was brought hs controlled six
yards la Nebraska, and that there waa
unrestricted competition among dealer
In yellow pine at that time. He said be
got dally quotations from traveling rep-
resentatives of lumber companlea and
that prices were absolutely controlled by
supply sod demand. There were fluc-
tuations from day to day. ha said, and
there was no discrimination la favor ot
members of the Yellow Pla Manufac-
turers association.

Price List Dee Set Affect Market.
II said th Issuance ot a price list by

the asaoclatloa had no effect oa the
market price of pine, hut that the price
list was a convenience and benefit lo
the wholesaler, retailer, builder and all
others Interested in lumber.

Mr. Bullard aald the aesoclation never
tried to coerce wholesalers or retailers
and sever mads any effort lo drive any-
body out of business. .

W. C, Scarrltt. counsel tor the lum-

bermen, protested vigorously when As-

sistant Attorney General Atkinson crosa-- x

emitting the witness tried to bring out
that a .gradual increase, in, price was
shows by lb price lists Issued from Uet
to IMS.

"Ths stats by Inuendo ts trying to cre-

ate a falss Impression here,"' he said.
"The state has Introduced In evtdencs
msrket reports which show that ths mar-
ket fell flv different tUnee during the
period mentioned.' - .

Mr, Atkinson dlsclstmed any Intention
to misrepresent the evidence already

aad be waa allowed to pursue
his line of questioning, , .

home you save lota of money en syrup
alone, and besides you know It's purs snd

ted ltb two brass
buckles. The best and safest boot for any boy see that
YOUR boy Is supplied with a pair tomorrow.

$3-$3.50-$4-$- 4.50

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

quickly effective. Let us prove then that
the best and, cheapest wsy to cur coughs,
colds, catarrh.- - snd t prevent pneumoni.
diphtheria, I grippe, Js to maks thla fine
big auppiy of medicine by mixing one-ha- lt

erfort waa made oa the part of
Shaw to secure control of the com-

pany, and that the plan waa to hare
Governor Carroll made president ot it
Others had figured en the purchsaw of
the company, but the price finally paid
waa aald to he less than some of the
earlier options, because the company had
been losing Ita surplus

BsaaeV Cemsslsalaa ta aated.
The city council haa been petitioned

for appointment of a smoke commission
ta combat the smoks evil In this city,
and for an epproprtattoa of giOM a year
for carrying on th work." This Is under
a new law which applies to Des Moines
only. '

Not the class of merchandise made up for "Sale" pur?
poses, but this season's best sellers, all made in our own
New York Work Rooms.

"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

BrewningiKing &C
pint of boiling wster with a pint ef granu
lated augar. Then, buy the pure concen
trated essence Mentho-Lue- n la a.

bottle! empty It Into a pint bottle or Jar
and till R up with Iks syrup, ptrectlons
with each bottle-tel- l bow to make and
laka. while the mansfaetorers guarantee
to refund money, to- any dissatisfied pur Fifteenth and Douglas Sts.'R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.,chaser. Ton run no risk and will have oaThe 8tam Msnufsetureri' ' assoclathm

GAS COMPANY FORCED
TO RESTORE SERVICE

OAS C1TT. Kan.. Jan.
nana a medicine wucn, nas never neon

equaled fon colds, coughs, bronchitis.

VICTIM OF YELLOW FEYER
ft

1

Coauundcr Bcrtolette , Diet Sud-

denly at Gwayanqnil; Xentdor.

was siiicms rut bits ago

catarrh, hoarseness, etc. Its tonic laxof men arid women crowded about
Edward ' Dunfee hers .today ative aetloa puts th entire system on a

kesltrty basis and chretite disease and
consumption sre avoided: Adn '

and cheered him while he screed aa or-

der on C. B. Carmain, manager of the
local gas company, compelling him .to
turn oa the gas, which the company Or

dered off yesterdey. Ths company a ac Millionaire Grafter .

'

at Atlantic City is;
Given Year in Jail

tion came after a controversy with the
consumers over gaa deposits and rates
In which the consumers refused la yield.

All yetterdsy afternoon and last night
ths stowa waa dark, cold and hungry.
There waa no fuel to prepare meala, as
ths mot,of ths population depended

upon gas. v A cold breakfast V"
morning brought matters to a head. A

hand of desperate consumers applied ta
District Judge Foust snd secured . the
order la the form of a mandatory writ. .

MAYS LANDING, X. J., Jan. It-L-

Kuehnell. republican leader of Atlantic
City, recently copvlclrd of unlawful par

has begsn campaign to secure amend-

ment of the Iowa railroad taw which has
remained unchanged for twsnty-flv- e

years, go that some leeway may be had
In the matter of fixing rates between
competitive points over eifforest noes.
A series of meetings haa heeo arranged
la ths stats wher thla matter will be

discussed, i

Body of Kate Shelly.
Laid to Rest at Boone

BOONS, la.. Jan.
funeral of Kale Bhcily, held today from
the. Church ef the Sacred Heart, waa

largely attended, there being many vis-

itor here from out of the city. Th
Northwestern Railway company gave a
special train to bring ths family w lends
and casket to thla dty from her home
near- - ttis scene of her heroism thirty
years age. Ths floral tributes were
many and vary beautiful, and the casket
was fairly smothered In thess remem-

brances. Rev. Father James P. Barron
wss th priest in charge of ths services,
fOd th body waa taken I ths Catholic
cemetery for Interment.. Many sorrawtng
friend followed ths casket to the last
earthly resting place. Notable among
thoss wh silently watched lbs casket
lowered were many railroad boys, all of
whom had learned to leva the herotna at
the Molndona river bridge.

ticipating In the awarding ot a contract
to a company la which he, was Interested
while h wsa a member .of the , water

Yellowstone Coal
Has Made a Hit!

' On January 1st ws announced aa a genulns January bargain our
brand new "Yellowstone" Wya cost st 17.00, a pries far below
Its actual value, compared with other western coals.
On January 1'th. ao great had been the sals of this splendid coal,
that a solid sperlsl train ot Yellowstone coal was rushed through
on passenger schedule.
Today. January SSth. Tellowstone Certified coal la th most popu-
lar fuel sold in Omaha.

Our Introduction Price is $7.00
We contracted to aell th output of th mine, and, thanks to th
quality and the price, wa are doing !(, Every ton of Yellowstone
Used by sn Omaha consumer saves a nice little) chunk of hla money.

For Furnaces, Stoves and Fire Places
'

Tellowstone Is greet for grates.. Yellowstone Is Just right for
soft coal heaters. But It's best of. sll for furnaces. Being a strong,
lssty, clean, cllnkerlesa, sootless, smokeless coal. It ls a fine sub-- '

stltute for hard coal In furnaces,

Yellowstone is Sold, on Trial
' Our Guarantee Certificate, whk-- ls slwsys attached to the driver's
' ticket, meahs that our coal la sold "on trial." If you like It, you

keep tt; If you don't,! we take It bark. If you, don't like It, we

commission, wss todsy sentenced t on
year Imprisonment at hard labor and te
pay a fine ot H.OM. Kuelinele waa released
oa ball, pending an appeal for a new trial

Nebraska Woman
"

Who Travels with
Show is Burned

BEATRICE. Neb.. Jaa. Tel

Me Wf . u Command of Gapboat
Terktewa, Whteh Waa aent t

Pretert latereats at tke ')
tailed Stales. .

OX'ATAQCtt, fceuador. Jsn. tl.Cem-mende- r

Levi C. Brnolette of the t'nltsd
tftstes --guaboat Torktown. reported 'lit
several Sara ace wtth yellow fever, died

suddenly aboard ship here at S o'clock
this morning. ' -

WASHINGTON, Jan;
Ivt C Bertolette. who .was captain of
the Torktown, waa stricken with yellow
fever shortly after his rem! arrived at
Guayaquil te protect American Interests
during the revolution. He wss a native
ef Pennsylvsula.

A dispatch received from Guayaquil ea
January 17 staled that Commander Levi
C. Bertoletts had been stricken with yet-le-

fever while he was commanding the
United guts gorrboet Torktown. which
waa prolactins American Interests In
Kcuador. A later dispatch reported that
Commander Bertolette was prugi ssalng
favorably. A cablegram waa received
on January t hy Mrs. Bertolette at Ban
Vendee tram readme
"'feiitrsMed fever, taken 'etch ttth. fa-

vorable as far. Outlook undetermined
aa yet." , , ,rlvl C. Qitoltila.fdtned the nsvJ a t
midshipman en ytemlr . MM.-.- . t
COMMISSION INQUIRES fi !

INTO PIPE LINE RATES
.

Because of the personality f "Commo
dore- -

Kuehnle, aa he Is familiarly known.
every cttlie of Atlantic City took aa In

SECOND PRIMARY IS
- NECESSAY IN LOUISIANA

NEW ORI.KXkf. Jsri.
that thla forenoon ' WSre that second
primaries would He necessary ' te .deter-
mine upon democrat le candidate for
high orrtoe In Louisiana; Two. or the
three gubernatorial esnrhU, Vrf rujn
ring ao sloes an the eount of almost half
the lrt.000 votes cast la yesterday'a pri-

mary, that another election seemed a
foregone oovtchieion. , '

, ,t-
-

A second prlmsry also will be aeces-

sary It Is believed le determine the sen

terest In th cass. Clergymen were among
those who circulated petitions urging
clemency and aa a result of these efforts

egram.) William Fulton, a farmer living
near Liberty, this county, received word
today from Selnuf, Ls., that hla dsugb-te- r.

'Mrs. Lillian Pets, a member of
It wss hoped be would be let off with a
fine., -

Mr, Kuehnle Is reputed to be A mil Francis st Williams' Dog and Pons show.
wss burned to destb there yesterday durlionaire lis Is ths president of ons of

ths largest banks In "Atlantic City aad
la a director and heavy stockholder Is

' ''Iseveral others.

ing a perform snoe of the ahow. No par-
ticulars were given. Mrs. Pets wss
years ef sge and leaved no family except
per husband, who Is traveling with ths

atorial candidate for the term beginning mi J A..Ae.J i Tits trlsl wss conducted s"thfpreme
show. The body will be brought to Lib-

erty for turlsl. ' " ' '. i lose: It you ao like It. you gsls kng fen wtu. , . ., ,
Court- - Justice HeJIsck. sent her from
Newark by Governor Wilson especially
for that purpose. Attorney Order! WIMoa
waa sent by Governor Wilson to assist

' 'the local prosecutor. '

Heroine's Funeral
Kons-E-. Is.. Jan. St. Hpeclal. The

In llli. Congressman Bee ran v.- - Brous-ssr- d

is la ths lead ut wit tMrnfflclent
votes to defeat hla opponent. Oevernor
genders snd Congressman A. H. fujo.
rwr the senatorial nomination the 111
term. Congressman Kansdeil waa leading
United Mates neostor Afurphy Koster,
a boss term expires In lll , r.1

Yellowstone is DifferentALBERT WOLTER WILL BE
ELECTROCUTED MONDAY

ALBAXTV N. T.: JanVPtr-Gover- aor Dix

NEW TORK. Jan. Into. Thomas McDevItt and George Arasle,funeral of Kate Shelly held this morning
st ths Church ot ths Bsered Heart waa
attended by th largest gathering here

convicted of violating election laws In
Atlantic City, were Sentenced to ' six

has refused to Interfere hr the-- esse ot

Yellowstone has ths sdvantags over other kinds of coal. Tt ta more
durable and will hold fire longer. It is cleaner, therefore mora
pleasent to uee. It Is free from clinkers snd leave but little sshl
clinkers and ash weigh heavily and represent wasted money, tell-
owstone coal come from s very deep n ine. In a new district, proba-
bly the most remarkable deposit ever discovered.

months sod three months In jail, re- -In yesrs. A special train nrougnt ins
funeral osrtv from the Molngona home Albert W. Wolter, slaysr of Ruthapectlvely,

'

Wheeler, the girl whom h lured to hiThe freeholders ot Atlantic county.to ths church hers. Evsry honor waa paid
ths dead heroine. Father Barron preached room In New Tork City oa th pretermJohn Answsrth, Harry May and Frank

of employment aa a stenographer. WhiterEndertln, who Were convicted of accept Try One Ton of Yellowstonewill bo electrocuted la Sing Sing prison
the sermon, featuring her great neroism
in ealy life aad compared It with the
madarful Christian heroism of the death ing money for granting read contracts.

Monday morning. 1 " 'were given one year each In th
'bed when he administered the last sacra- -

EIGHT EXCHANGES JOIN

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION

KANSAS CITY, Jan. their
business meeting In, this city with ths
sddtlion of eight real estats hoards to
the membership of ths association, ths
sxeeutive oommlttee ot the Natloaal As-

sociation of Real Kstat Btohangea left
today for Rt. Louis upon the Invitation
cf a.. B. 0'ReUy at that dty, national
vie president.
' The eight new members are: Elisa-

beth, tt, J.; Oakland and Los Angeles,
Call' Saskatoon. Caaxde: Twin . Falls,
Idaho; Davenport and Council Bluffa.

Hathtab Trust aa Poelponed.
DEROIT. Mich- -- Jan. (4 The trlsl ofmeal, f The men were admitted to ball, pending

appeal. the. government's criminal ess against
the alleged bathtub trust, which wss to
begin January 18, has- - been postponed SUNDERLAND

HARNEY ST.

BOTH
D. 252,
A-12- 52

50 YELL-- 0
I

Wagons j
FIRE IN HOSPITAL FOR I

FORTY-TW- O CENTS POUND

PAID FOR IOWA BUTTER

mmv pit. la.. Jaa. M. 4 Special

until reoruary s, at ine request ot ine
defens. ' - - -

INSANE AT OANVERS. MASS.

DAN VERS. Mass;. Jsn. R-F- lr. which
field Rash I Hssltsks.

MIKITONAS, Man., Jan. si-G- old InTelegram cents per pound

the rates., regulations and practical of
sixty two pipe lines, ol and .transit com-

panies controlling; iipprexlmataly SXVOJO

mi lea of pipe lines, wss here today
by the Interstate Commerce remmlsslos
en the cutsmbnlons own Initiative, to

e whether the rates are unjustly
discriminatory or unduly pruierentlal.

Qeerge Cbesbro. eeerdtary el the In-

diana. Bucko a and Moribera Pisa Line
companlea and of the ,New Tor a Transit
company, testified that It la possible to

' pump ell ' throuch pipes from Griffith.
Indite t'nloDvllle, N. T.. and from points
in Keneae Ui4 Oklahoma, le Griffith. '

It was stimulated at the opening of the
Inquiry, thai, the testimony In the

dissolution suit against
t!e Standard. Oli company .should be
pliord in, the rocp-- Insofar aa It con-

cerned ih;rlp hues, owned at that time
by the clt trnet.

Oemalaatoaef r"itlln K. Lane to hear-

ing ths tasUmony..'

BILL REPORTED TO OPEN " '

OIL LANDS TO SETTLEMENT

' WA8HIN1CTW.. JM.'' Si-M- ure 1han
U.0t.Ot acres ot public lands, now with-

held from settlement because ef their
supposed ell deposits, would be svsllsble
fur sgricuttursi entry under a Mil favor-

ably reported today by the senate com-

mittee oa public lands. It would permit
surface entries, reserving on right to the
government, i

la., aad Topeka, Ksn. It wss announced
flakes snd nuggets wss found near Mlnl-ton-

todsy by drillers, attracted by the
new that gold had been found In chick,
ens. An otter uf tle.ej wss refused for
a claim more than a mile away.

AMt'lEMEXTl.
for a time threatened to destroy a largo
part of the Stat Hospital for the Insane
here caused a loss that wilt react! tlS.W
early today. There wer l.mmlt and

Diamonds in Platinum

l'litlmn

was th price pal a ror l.ss pounaa o

butter sold at auction here today, the ex-

hibit ot the Iowa flats ButtsrsMkenf

Never was such a price heard of at any
previous convettno m this or sny other
stste. The winning tub wss served to-

night at the turksr banquet glvtn to the
members of ths association.

Th aaoond tub will go to Governor

by R. Bruce Douglas ef Milwaukee, na-

tional ' secretary, that steps had been
taken to change ths name of the n

to the International Asaoclatloa
of Real Kslats Boards tn view of the In-

ternational character the board haa'ae-sume- d

In the last few years.

COLDS CAltSB nBADACBE.
LAXATIVE BROMO fuimeie, the world-wid- e

Cold and Olio remedy removes
mounting g r

femal himale In th building bat H
was necessary to remove only about IM

men from on section ot the men's ward
where ths flsmes were confined.- - 'At ns

(aVO-fy- y

Psoas i Beagles 4S4; tad.
nut. Irsry iisy tils; livery Bight g;lS.aoygaca Tauoam-L- i

Mclntyre and isseth. eiabetle Adams

considered far
the b e a t forcause. Call :or full name. Look tut

E. W. GROVE. Sic- -time wss there anything like a panic.

TWO SMALL BOYS HELD
wCarroll, aa compliments ef ths associa-

tion.
- FOR ATTEMPTED ROBBERYt ' th butter-scorin- g contest nearly

' snd Company. De r'aye fcieters, Krgotti
; and Lilliputians. Augustine aod Hartley.

Masoo snd Murray. John McCauley, Con- -t

red and Whiudeii, Klnetoscope, orpheum ,

Concert orchestra, trices: Mat- - 10c.
beat seats 2c. exoept taturday snd gun- -
dsy. A'lgl.l 10c, c, sec sirs 75c

showing off the
beauty ot
s. Sapopu
lar Is this metal
becoming til at
people are hav-

ing their dia-
monds reset
forsaking; gold
for nlat tnam.

Want Betutif nl Hair?
Use This ShampooCHICAGO. Jan. it-T- wo (.year-ol- d

every buttermaker present entered. The
first honor fell to H. C. Btendel, North-woo-

second to J. H. Backea. Rtdgeway; beys. Stanley Kamowska and Andrew
Hlrma. were arrested by the police hersthird to B. 11. Ilallman, waverly. Dee

u.i.m asked for the next convention, but
It Is In the hands t th executive com

ioday oa a chara-- of having attempted
to bold up Roman Ryneiwcs, years old.
and rob him of I cents. One of the boys Is

said to hkve stabbed Rynlewics with a
mittee.

( V Bart ef Plymouth wss sleeted

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight, arate. Today aad Batareay.- sags SWA &Aa--a and th ,
WOOBWAXB PTOCX COeWAJTg ta

TRILBY' .

eat Wssa U IWIt Of WAT.

knife, destroying th sight ot his rightpresident, Al. P. Anderson, Algona. vies

SEC0N0 TRIAL OF SLAYER
OF OIL OPERATOR BEGINS

INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. Jaa. M.-- Tbs

second IrJtl of A. A. Truskstt, charged
with the murder of J. D. i. Neetey. the
wealthy oil promoter and banker of Lima,
O , begaa before Judge Flannel ly la the
dletrlet court hi thia dty today.

Truskstt wss convicted of murder la
the second degree hut Mere, but was
granted a new trial by the supreme court.

Truss ett, who Is psst 9 years of age.
shot and killed Neeley, aged at. In the
lobby of a Caney. Kan., hotel January
7, mi. after the two had quarreled over
business arattts. Neeley was president
of the Wichita ripe Line company.
Truekett waa a capitalist of Caney.
There were ao witnesses o the shooting.
After his srreet Truskstt declared he
fired la

eye. -
president; J. J. Brunner. vtrawoerry
Point, secretary; G. O. Miller. Arlington,
treasurer.

"Th reason so many women have dull,
brittle, stringy hair hair that splits at the
ends, fades and falls out Is because ot
employing alkali shampoos. This robs the
hair sacs ot their required oil and causes
brlttlenees of the hair and profuse dan-
druff,- write ktrs. Mse Mart a la the
New Tork Dally Record.

"An Inespenstv and really delightful
shampoo can be had by getting a small
package of cantbroz from the druggist
aad dissolving a teaspoonful In a ctip of
hot water. Thla mixture should be poured
slowly oa the acalp aad rubbed up well,
The cantltrox creates a thick, white lather
that cleanses, soothes aad -- Invigorate.
After rinsing, the scalp ts left clean and
pliant, while the hair Is fluffy, silky snd
easy to do up." Adv.

Peculiar After Effects

of Grip This Year,

Lmtk .liners li Weikent. C.a.itloi.

In a neat platinum mounting a
diamond seems to throw off bet-

ter and richer light and to hold a
beauty which Is strongly reflected
from every facet. This atore
shows many beautiful platinum
mountings. The fcdbolm engage-
ment ring is platinum mounted
and Is one ot tbe most b;f.itlful
creations in the store.

Bot Merely Bay Invest.

ALBERT EDH0IJ1
JKWKI.KR

Sixteenth and Harney

OPIUM CONSIGNED TO

- HONOLULU IS SEIZED

SAX FRAyNCISOO. Jan. 24. An

hlpmdht cf forty-si- x pound of In

Repreeentstlres of the CemmerdsJ club
of this dty from th State Butterma-
ker' aseclaths and three members of the
executive committee of the National

association met this evening
aad Masea City asked for the next na-

tional convention.
ferior smoking opium valued St X3.PW

; . "OataXA-- g TV CMTn1) -

&XUjU4S Cltltac,
. The MTferhi'ie M- ,sl frc-out- y .

--Tax wivanao wtdow
BXTaVATAtASA'AJIII TADMTiXl,B

: win, 4m si. r.enjs. e,orMce stiii aret
Ueorije 14. Hta-iio- tail w:lh "the Ceilcg

;tir:- - ls- -t Keuuijr .C!orus.
isdis- - Bias lestlae Svery Week Bay.

. tlunusy aud Wees Big Ualety Co.

a as seised by government agents just
prior t th sailing of th User Mongolia.
Ths opium wss consigned to Honolulu.

Doctors In sll parts of the country have
area kept buoy with the epidemic of grip
which has visited so many home. The Iowa newe SnHEDRK'K A dose ef herse liniment

which she took by mistake tndsy. caused Agents believe the drug came across the
Mexkaa border.symptoms ef grip this year are very dis-

tressing and leave the system In a run
down condition, partlrularly the kidneys.

the death of Mrs. John feeeiinsee, wed
st years, the wife ot a fanner living near

which seem to suffer most, as every vic her.
TRAER The Vnited Presbyterian

DROWN'SCbonchiax. TrochesPer Hosresaess, CeogB, lagaatsd Threat. Bra.
wmmDEATH RECORD

jjasleb Stallee.
GRIX.NKLl-.-le- -. Jan.

tim eoniplaJns uf lam back and urinary
troubles which shou'-- not he neglected. TieeUse. eieei BOYD'S Oomstsaelag gaaday

eonsresat Ion of title place will build a
new church In the spring that will coat

.(. At a meeting ef the consmcailos
held lest nlgbt til. waa subscribed. gmstul rsuef. Aa article M sapsrV sMrlt, as.

sotsMyfrm from say bliaetes. gcM
at these dancer slgasls often lead te mere
serious sickness, such as dreaded Bright s

Uww, Local druggists report a large
Joslah KtslW-f- , something aver 7 years

MlLFORlh-MHt- na 8. Dewey, president
bh,x,t mrrcKXB nr

BTtrgrC Aie coacg dy OIACUl
AROUND THE CLOCK

ssuy meets, aampiesssllsd tree.

Toaigkt UstU gat tit t glJe
atarday Mat Sis to giuny

HZsTBT W. UTttl OFTBag -

.
EXCUSE ME

A Pullman Carnival.

J"rTN I. UltoWM grrjj. hm. Msss.ef the Murom Notions! bank, and the
large, land owner In IMcktnson county,
dtedj her last night of cancer. He owned
IMaVaerse In this county. A widow and
seven children survive him.

ait as Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Buo-t. which
se. usny people say aooa hesls and
strengthens the kldneya after an attack

BODY OF MISSING CHINESE
BOSS IS FOUND IN TRUNK

8BATTLE, Wesh.. Jsn. K The body!
of 8eih Blng, boss ot ths Chines em- -j

ployed by the Southern Oregon company.
at Empire City, Ore., was found today
In sn unclaimed trunk In ths Ores!
Northern eaggmge room at the Vaton
station here. Kelb bed been struck be-
tween the eyes and hla throat had been
rut. The trunk had been cut through at
the waist, thei the leas cut off and the
body other else reduced to convenient
form for sacking. Identification waa made
through lime bo Kb found hi the trunk.
The tntnk was received from Port lead.
Ore- - December tl. The trunk had been
set aside with ethers to he sent the 8t
Paul unclaimed baggage headquarters.

ot age, lived In aloMesama, ths county
aeat of thia county, for the best fifteen
years until some three months sgo, when
he wss celled to Ma native stste. Ohio,

by th Oetth of a brother. There he

i"

STAJtTiae IIILTII atOUaTsVtTP
TABOR Werren Gregory has sold his

farm east of Tabor to Wlllard I.umleen
for Cleo. This farm comprise 171 acre

failed In health and died a few days ago
at th home of hie niece In Irreeden.

ef grip. gasmp-Roo- t Is a great kidney,
liver and Madder remedy, and seine an
herbal compound, has a gentle heeling
effect ea the kldnets. whk-- Is slmoet
Immeeistely noticed by those who try It.

nd haa fairly good Improvements, tt While here be ws supposed to be poor,;
as he IT red very ec momieelty and kept

sold four year as for PS an acre. Mr.
Gregory now realizes an advance of about
tt aa acre.

Suits and Overcoats, to Order, $17.50
Reduced from $28.00

I)r. Kilmer ft Co.. Binghsmts, K. T. (RUB THEATERhis affairs to himself. A lawyer sent ea
from Ohio ts Investigate snd settle ap
his estate has discovered that he died

possessed of some gS,0M In Iowa and
Canada farms and seme city property hi

efier t sand s sample bottle of Swsrop-Rao-t,

free by mail, ta every sufferer who
requests tt. A trtal will con v tax- - any
etss wh may be in need ef It. Regular
etas hot tie SS ets. snd gl.. Fsr sala at
ail druggists.' Be sure to aMatiea this

rai Tun i.n.Ltr Bvmuscjvai
Seautlful Souvenirs I Ladle at

Ladle Uaily Dime Matinee.
Rxtra Frldsy Night-Cho- rus Girls
Walking Contest.

Tke abeale Pla gee
destroys fewer llvee than stomach, liver
snd kidney disease, for which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy. He.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Montmma. - Thla geea to relatives, si:
of whom Pre la Ohio, while ons alec
nves at Alsjneda. Cal, and one at Labea,
Wash aad a half sister Uvea In Iowa.

Our Big C1t?aring Sale reduces the price on every
suiting and overcoating in our entire store 25$J to 405c.
Halts aad Orercoata, ta sMvJejr, S2O.00 reduced from $35.04
fMlta aad Overcoats, to order. Z5.(K) reduced from. .. .$40.00
Salts aad Overcoat, to order, S30.P9 reduced from StS.eO
Balta aad Overrrmte, te order, $35.00 tednced from $50.00

We use god strong lining. All work made In our own work-
shops. Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit snd style. f

MacCarthy-Wilso-n Tailoring' Co.

' Philadelphia Olfleisls ladle ted.
PHILADELPHIA. Jsn. stHenry Clay,

former director uf puhile safety, aad
three others were iadRted here todsy.

INSURANCE COMMISSIONERS

'TALK TO MODERN WOODMEN

CHICAGO, Jaa. K Insurance cemmi-alener- s

of five statea who addressed the
deJecaM le the convenUoo ot the Mod-
ern Woodm-- n ef Amerjca today refuted
the charge made la circulars that mon-
eyed Interests are responsible for the

charred wtth eeaeptraey to defraad th

RAFAEL NAVAS
Battnsat Spanish PUaist, Bireat Trssg

aaltaaiwasni Orchaetia, riUA --

t XBT BJtCXTAA 'LYRIC THEATER
jAroABT as. aje 5. at

Bassrrsd Beat aa Saw Owl Brag atar. ,

Lortsaee Heartaa Aetata Delayed.
WASHINGTON, Jsn. H-T- he Lortreer

Urvestlgatloa' again was delayed today,
atr. Ilanecy. Senator Loctmer's counsel,
who hss been III. ws sot well enough ta
proceed. The-- hearings have " been' post.

dty la th awarding of sontracts. The
ether defeadanta are Carl Bleiunger. dty
architect: Jetm R. Wiggins and Wlllard
H. Walts, president snd treasurer, re--'

spectlvely, of a contracting firm.
Five 8ews 6owth of Fa804-3- 3 Soath lOtb Street.attempt te In luce frsurpl ergaaixatloos

Indefinitely.to Uteres their rates.


